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Chickpea (Cicer orietit~unr L.), an inlportant grain legume which is adversely affected by 
the lepidopteran pest Helicol~erl~a ilrnrtgerrr or the legume pod borer which can cause a 
substantial reduction in gram productivity and crop loss. The use of genetically 
engineered crops expressing the lepidopteran-specific Cry proteins derived from the soil 
bacterium Bacillus thurit~giensis (Bt) is an effective method to control this polyphagous 
pest. A reproducible method of Agrohacleri~mtn-mediated transformation would help in 
generating chickpea transgenics with enhanced resistance to insect pests. Axillary 
meristem explants from the in vitro germinated seedlings of chickpea cultivar C 235 were 
co-cultivated with Agrobacteriltrn [umefaciens harbouring the binary plasmid pPZP2OO- 
crylAcleg under the control of the constitutive 35SCaMV promoter. Tissue culture' 
medium (MS) with 4 pM TDZ, 10 pM 2-iP and 2 pM kinetin induced a maximum of 70 
shoots from a single cotyledonary explant after 2 weeks of culturing at an overall 
frequency of 88.3 %. The induced multiple shoots when cultured on MS medium with 
5 pM 2-iP, 2 pM kinetin and 3 pM GA? showed elongation in 9% of the shoots from 
88.3 % of regenerating explant. Subsequent culturing of the 111 elongated shoots on 
liquid MS medium with 5 pM IBA resulted in 48 well-established putative To 
transformants with 4% and 31% regcneration aid transformation efficiency, respectively. 
Molecular analysis of the putative transfomiants by PCR revealed the presence of the 
cryJAcleg gene in 17 To plants. Southern analysis of the PCR products of the putative 
transformants confirmed integration of tlic transgenc in the genome. RT-PCR analysis of 
randomly selected transgenic plants revealed tlic expression of the functional crylAcleg 
gene at transcript level. Currently, 4s plants arc being advanced to TI generation prior to 
being evaluated in insect bioassays. 
~ntroduct ion 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Chickpea (Cicer arietinunr L.) is an annual, self-pollinated legume crop belonging 
to the family Fabaceae. It is generally cultivated as a rainfed crop in the semi-arid regions 
with an annual output of 9.3 million metric t on an area of 11 million ha with the average 
productivity of 797 Kg'ha worldwide. India produces 5.97 million t of chickpea with 782 
kg 1 ha productivity on 7 million ha contributing to about 70 % of the world's production 
(FAO, 2007), thus occupying the position of 2" most significant grain legume in terms of 
cultivable area and production (Agri stat, 2004; Kumar and Kumar, 2005; FAO, 2007). A 
major portion of India's total production is contributed by desi type (80 %) and slightest 
by kabuli type (20 %) (Muehlbauer and Singh, 1987; Malhotra et al., 1987). 
The production of chickpea has been reduced considerably for the past 2 to 3 
decades mostly due to biotic and abiotic stress factors. On the global basis, annual yield 
loss due to these factors was estimated to be 11.2 million t, wherein 4.8 million t is being 
contributed by biotic factors alone (Ryan, 1997, www.icrisat.org). Amongst the biotic 
factors, the notorious pod borer Hel~coverpu armigera causes a severe pod damage of up 
to 90% accounting for about 10-33 % per cent yield failure, resulting in annual losses of 
over US $325 million (ICRISAT, 1992; Yadav et al., 2006). Often, the extent of losses 
caused by this pest has led to the total failure of the crop (Jayaraj, 1990). This serious 
threat has been ascribed to frequent and fast changes occurring in cropping pattern of 
agroecosystem and the polyphagous and cosmopolitan feeding nature of H. armigera. 
So far, the use of insecticides has been the major approach for controlling  is 
pest in different crops (John et al., 2000). Despite such a high proportion of pesticide 
usage, the problem is ever increasing, since the pest has acquired resistance to almost all 
kinds of insecticides to varying degrees (Mehroh-a, 1990). This has necessitated the use 
of target-specific compounds with low persistence, and an increased emphasis on 
integrated pest management. But these strategies have not offered higher level of returns 
as the pesticides. Several breeding approaches have been made to evolve resistant 
chickpea lines through wide hybridization and host plant resistance. Although, the levels 
of resistance in the available germplasm have been found to be low to moderate (Lateef 
and Sachan, 1990; Shanna et al., 2001) and the problem with the conventional breeding 
involving wild species is that. most of the Helicoverpa resistant lines are highly 
susceptible to wilt and blight and also the resistance is broken in the due course by some 
other race of the same pest (Clement et al., 1993). This has again necessitated a look at 
additional technologies to provide adequate crop protection for sustainable food and feed 
production in future. Currently, biotechnology and genetic engineering of crop plants for 
insect resistance represents an attractive opportunity to reduce the insect damage and 
thereby minimize the usc of rhemical pcsticides (Kumar and Sharma, 1994). 
Over the past one-decade, spectacular successes have been achieved in 
developing insect-resistant plants, which culminated in commercial release of transgenic 
crops in 1996. Global area of transgenic crops has increased 40 fold from 1.7 million 
hectares in 1996 to nearly 1100 million hcclarcs in 2005 (James, 2003). Transgenic plants 
with genes encoding for toxin protcins from the bacterium BaciNus thuringiensis (BI) 
have been found to be quite efficient in rcducing insect damage (Sharma and Ortiz, 
2000). A variety of gencs encoding for different classes of insecticidal proteins such as 
protease inhibitors (Hilder et al., 1987), lectins (Boulter et al., 1990), amylase inhibitors 
(Ignachimuthu and Prakash, 2006). cliitinase (Ding et al., 1998) and &endotoxins 
(Indurker et al., 2007), of BI are being tested for insect control. Amongst these, the 
insecticidal crystal proteins of BI assumed significance due to their potency, insect 
specificity, and lack of toxicity against mammals and other organisms. The gene had 
been introduced in several important crops like cotton, potato and maize with a tine level 
of expression (Peferoen, 1997). 
In the ongoing efforts, several workers have attempted to develop transgenic 
chickpeas with different gcncs by utilizing different genetic transformation techniques. 
Due to a lack of proper evaluation to nie;isure the inherent resistance offered to the target 
pests in subsequent gcnerations when co~l~pared with non-transgenic chickpea a gap has 
been so far existed to deploy the transgcnic chickpea for commercial purpose. In this 
regard, ICRISAT has involved in standartii~ing various screening techniques to identify 
the host plant resistance to insects, and tlc\,clop protocols for in vitro regeneration, and 
molecular characterization of transgcnic chickpea. A reliable plant regeneration and 
transformation protocol is a prcrcquihile for efficient application of the genetic 
transformation strategies to generate trnnsgcnic chickpea habouring insect resistance. A 
rapid, reproducible and efficient regenc~:rtioll method was reported earlier for chickpea 
using single cotyledon with half enihr\on;~l axis as explants (Jayanand et al., 2003; 
Anwar et al., 2008; Sharnla ct a]., 2007) \\,hich will offer a resourceful way for in vitro 
exploitation of chickpea. 
The prokaryotic origin cq,l/lc ycnc: was optimized for the GC content to 
maximize the codon usage for its cxprcssion in a eukaryotic system (legume plants) by. 
eliminating the tcnliination signals (AATjZ:4A or any continuous 5 bases with only A/T) 
and modifying a fragmcnt of 500 by s i x  between 200 and 700 bp, thus forming a 
modified crylAcleg gcne, which was usctl for plant transformation studies. Thus, to find 
appropriate solutions for reducing the yield loss due to Helicoverpa armigera and to 
enhance the efficiency of generating trans~cnic hickpea for insect resistance in the semi- 
arid ecosystems, this research was carried out with the following objectives: 
1 .  Generation of  transgenic events of  chickpea expressing the modified Bf 
ctylAcleg gene through Agro!7~1crc.rium-mediated genetic transformation. 
2. Molecular analysis of  the putati\,c transgenic chickpea plants expressing the 
insecticidal gene. 
-- 
@view of Literature 
CHAPTER I1 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
2.1. Chickpea 
Chickpea (Cicer arierinimz L.) is an important grain legume, which has worldwide 
acceptance as a major source of protein for human as well as animal consumption. It 
plays a significant role in the nutrition of the rural and urban poor in the developing 
world. It is a good source of carbohydrate (48.2-67.6 %), protein (12.4-31.5 %), fat (6 
%) and nutritionally important minerals (Geervani and Umadevi, 1989). Among the 
legumes it is the best hypocholesteremic agent, followed by black gram and green gram 
(Soni et al., 1982). 
2.2. Limitations on chickpea production 
The global production of chickpea is around 9.3 million metric t annually, 
covering and area of 11 million ha with the productivity of around 782 kgha. Despite 
significant gains occurred in world pulse production during the past two decades with an 
annual growth rate of 1.9% (Sharma et al., 2006), Chickpea production has been 
stagnated due to the susceptibility nature of the crop towards various biotic and abiotic 
stresses. Among these the yleld loss due to insect damage is estimated to be around 10 to 
33 % annually (Yadav et al., 2006) which is caused by varoius insects like pod borer 
(Helicoverpa armigera), cutworms (Agrotis sp.), lesser armyworms (Spodopreru exigua), 
groundnut aphid (Aphis craccivora), pea aphid (Acyrthsosiphon pisum), cowpea bean 
seed beetle (Callosobruchus maculatus), and adzuki bean seed beetle (Callosobruchus 
chinensis). 
2.2.1. Severity of Helicoverpa armigera damage on chickpea 
Helicoverpa armigera or the legume pod borer is one of the most important insect 
pests in the world due to its mobility, high polyphagy, short generation duration, and high 
reproductive rate (Filt, 1989; Sharma, 2005). The infestation star& on chickpea usually a 
fortnight a f t a  germination and becomes serious just after the initiation of flower bud 
coupled with cloudy and humid weather. The young larvae feeds on all green parts and 
defoliate young chickpea crops, where as the large larvae cut round holes in the pod wall 
and devour the seed inside. The yield loss due to this pest alone accounts for 21 %of  the 
total damage by the insects (Kambrekar et al., 2003). 
Currently, the application of chemical spray is the most common method of 
controlling this pest in chickpea (Shanower et al., 1998; Shamla et al., 2007). lnspite of 
these chemical sprays having environmental concerns that creates human health problems 
(Pray et al., 2002; Qaim et al., 2008), the pod borer also have developed resistance to 
almost all the insecticides used for its control (Forrester et al., 1993; Kranthi el al., 2002). 
These problems have paved a way to inbuilt resistance in chickpea against this pest. This 
can be achieved by two different approaches. The first possible way is through the 
conventional breeding approach through selection and hybridization of resistant lines 
&om the gene pool and the next approach is the production of genetically modified 
chickpea, expressing genes for insect resistance. 
2.3. Approaches for generating resistance to insects in chickpea 
2.3.1. Breeding approaches 
Genetic improvement of chickpea has continued since domestication of 
the crop. However the major advances through breeding process appear to be confined to 
recent times as systematic research works started only in 1966, when the All India 
Coordinated pulse improvement project (AICPIP) was initiated. The opportunities 
were created to infuse new variability in breeding programmes through hybridization and 
exchange, which started giving rich dividend in terms of new varieties of wider 
adaptability coupled with resistance to key stresses. In addition, screening of more than 
14,800 germplasm accessions against the pod borer at ICRlSAT has resulted in 
identification of one accession, ICC 506, with fairly tolerance to pod borer (Chopra, 
2001). As the screening of cultivated genotypes has not identified any inherent resistance 
so far (Sharma and Ortiz, 2000). breeders are turning to wild annual Cicer species as a 
possible source of desired traits. Unfortunately, inter-specific hybridization has been 
largely unsuccessful (Ahmad et al., 1988) because the wild species have not responded 
well to introgression through conventional breeding techniques for yield improvement 
(Van Rheenen et al., 1993). 
2.3.2. Genetic engineering for crop improvement 
The ability to isolate and manipulate single genes through recombinant 
DNA technology (Watson et al., 1987). together with the ability to insert specific genes 
into a chosen variety (Chilton, 1983). has opened a new era to overcome the problems 
that are encountered on crop production. Significant progress has been made over the past 
two decades in introducing foreign genes into plants, and this has provided opportunities 
to modify crops to increase yield, impart resistance to biotic and abiotc stresses and 
improve nutritional quality (Sharma et a]., 2002). A variety of genes encoding for 
different classes of insecticidal proteins such as protease inhibitors (Hilder et a]., 1987), 
lectins (Boulter et al., 1990), amylase inhibitors (Ignachimuthu and Prakash, 2006), 
chitinase (Ding et al., 1998) and 6-endotoxins (Indurker et al., 2007). of Bocillus 
thuringiensis (Bt )  are being tested for insect control. Among these, transgenic plants with 
genes encoding for toxin proteins From BI have been found to be quite efficient in 
reducing insect damage (Sharma and Ortiz, 2000). 
2.3.2.1. cry genes from Bacillus thuringiensis showing resistance against Helicoverpa 
armigera 
Bt is a gram positive, aerobic and an endospore-forming bacterium recognized by 
its parasporal body (known as crystal synthesized during spomlation) that is 
proteinaceous in nature and possesses insecticidal properties. Hydrophobic bonds and 
disulphide bridges tightly pack these insecticidal proteins. The most common shape is a 
bi-pyramidal structure. B. thuringiensis was discovered from diseased silkworm 
(Bombyx mori) larvae by Ishiwata, (1901). It was re-isolated, in a diseased Mediterranean 
flour moth population (Berliner, 1915) and designated as Bf. Further research by 
Steinhaus, (1951) on Bt led to renewed interest in using it as a biopesticide, as a result o i  
which, more potent products such as Sporeine, Thuricide and Dipel were introduced. The 
use of conventional Bt insecticides, however, was found to have limitations like narrow 
specificity, short shelf life, low potency, lack of systemic activity, and the presence of 
viable spores (Lambert and Pferoen, 1992). Some of these problems have now been 
overcome by various approaches that utilize the tools of molecular biology and genetic 
engineering. 
Bt strains can be characterized by a number of techniques including serotyping, 
crystal serology, crystal morphology, protein profiles, peptide mapping and insecticidal 
activity. The most useful scheme of classification of Bt toxins is based primarily on 
analyzing the homology of toxin gene sequences and their spectrum of insecticidal 
activity. Hofte and Whiteley, (1989) have classified 42 Bt genes into 14 distinct types and 
grouped them into four major classes. Those are, cry1 (specific to lepidopteran), cry11 
(specific to lepidopteran and diptera), cryIII (specific to coleoptera) and crylV (specific to 
diptera). Feitelson, (1992) added two new major classes, cryV(specific to lepidoptera and 
coleopteran) and cryVl groups. Crickmore et al. (1998) have introduced a systematic 
nomenclature for classifying the cry genes and their protein products. Most cry genes 
retain the name as signed by Hofte and Whiteley, (1989) with a substitution of Arabic for 
Roman numerals (eg; crylda) to accommodate the newly discovered genes. So far mpre 
than 150 Cry toxins have been cloned and tested for their toxicity on various insect 
species. 
Bf-based genes are usually plasmid borne (Gonzalez et al.. 1981, Gonzalez and 
Carlton, 1984) and also chromosomally located (Cralson and Kolsto, 1993). The genes 
encoding the 6 -endotoxins of Bocillw fhuringiensis are located on plasmids ranging in 
size from 11.3 kb to 1944 kb (Ward and Ellar, 1983; Gonzalez and Carton, 1984; Hoflack 
et al., 1997; Rolle et al., 2005). Bt toxin protein has three domains (Chona and Kalpan, 
1990; Convents et al., 1990), the domain I is required for toxicity (Chen et al.. 1995) and 
domain I1 is important for specificity (Dean et al., 1996; Smedley and Ellar. 1996) and 
domain 111, near the carboxyl end, was not defined, is speculated that it may have a role 
in the processing of protoxin and channel forming function (Wolfersberger et al., 1996; 
Schwartz et al., 1997). However, experiments involving reciprocal exchange of domain 
segments between toxins has produced evidences suggesting that in a number of cases. 
domain 111 may also be a determinant of insect specificitylreceptor binding (deMaagd ct 
al., 1996). 
The major benefits of using the Bt-toxin genes for the genetic transformation of 
crops include economic, environmental friendly and qualitative aspects. In addition to the 
reduced input by the farmer, the transgenic plant provides an effective control of boring 
insects that are difficult to reach with sprays at all the stages of insect development. 
2.3.2.2. Mode of action of Cry protein 
The mode of action of Cry proteins has been reviewed by Schnepf et al. (1998) 
and is summarized in the following stages: 1) ingestion of sporulated B! with insecticidal 
crystal protein (ICP) by an insect larva, 2) solubilisation of the crystalline ICP in the 
midgut, 3) activation of ICP by midgut proteases, 4) binding of the activated ICP to 
specific receptors in the midgut cell membranes and, 5) insertion of the toxin in the cell 
membrane and formation of pores and channels in the insect gut cell membrane, followed 
by destruction of the epithelial cells (Cooksey, 1971; Noms, 1971). The main conditions 
that lead to activation of Bt protein in the insect midgut are as follows: 
2.3.2.2.1. pH of the Insect midgut 
For most of the cry toxins, the midgut pH must be strongly alkaline (pH >9.5) for 
dissolution of the crystals (Bradley et al., 1995). while some of the coleopteran-specific 
toxins function at a much lower pH (Koller et al., 1992; Bauer, 1995). Rate and extent of 
crystal solubilisation influence the toxicity levels in different hosts, and pH may 
influence the effectiveness and specificity of some toxins (Bradley et al., 1995). The 
lepidopteran and dipteran midguts are highly alkaline, whereas the coleopteran midgets 
are neutral to acidic. It ha been postulated that expression of a truncated (pre-solubiliscd) 
form of Bt gene in transgenic plants removes the need for the initial gut barrier of 
solubilisation and, therefore, may imply a higher risk of toxicity in both target and non- 
target organisms (Hilbeck, 2002; Stolzky, 2002). 
2.3.2.2.2. Mid-gut structure 
Cry toxins pass through the peritrophic membrane and bind reversibly lo 
receptors on the brush border membrane of the midgut cells. Final, irreversible binding is 
linked to insertion of part of the toxin (domain I) into the midgut membrane 
(Jurat-Fuentes and Adang, 2001). There is a positive correlation between the toxin 
activity and ability to bind brush boarder membrane vesicles (BBMV) (Gill et al., 1992), 
and the toxicity is correlated with the receptor number rather than receptor affinity (Van 
Rie et al., 1989). A large portion of the molecule (domain I) inserts into the membrane, 
forming low selective ion channels (Knowels and Dow, 1993; Luo et a]., 1999; Miranda 
et al., 2001). The formation of toxin-induced pores in the columnar cells of the membrane 
allows rapid fluxes of ions. The pores are K+ selective (Sacchi et al., 1986), permeable to 
cations (Wolfersberger, 1989). permeable to anions (Hendricku et al., 1989), br 
permeable to solutes such as sucrose, imespective of the charge (Schwartz et al., 1991). 
Carroll and Ellar, (1993) observed that midgut permeability in the presence of Cry 1Ac 
was altered for cations, anions, neutral solutes and water. Knowles and DOW, (1993) 
suggested that Bt toxins lead to cessation of K+ pump that results in the swelling of 
columnar cells and osmotic lysis. The disruption of gut integrity leads to death of the 
insect through starvation or septicaemia. These pores possess both selective (only K+ 
passes through) and nonselective (Na+ and anions pass through) properties depending on 
the pH (Schwartz et al., 1993). The lepidopteran insect midgut is alkaline and the porcs 
probably permit K+ leakage. Formation of this cation selective channel destroys the 
membrane potentials (English and Slatin, 1992), thus resulting in midgut necrosis. 
degeneration of peritrophic membrane and epithelium and ultimately bacterial 
septicemia, which occurs afler larval death due to toxins (Sneh and Schuster, 1081; 
Salama and Sharaby, 1985). Channels lead to osn~otic swelling, cell lysis, damage to the 
mid-gut haemocoel barrier and leading ultimately to the death of the host (Federici and 
Bauer, 1998). 
Other factors like feeding stimulants are also known to greatly enhance the 
performance of Bt toxins since the most susceptible insects cease to feed after 
consumption of Bt toxin-containing food (Bauer. 1995). 
2.3.2.3. Transgenic plants with Bt crystal protein genes 
Although the GM approach to using the cry genes to obtain pest resistance 
in plants is conceptually simple, it does provide an object lesson in the detailed molecular 
biology that may be required to achieve high levels of expression of a bacterial gene in a 
transgenic plant. This goes beyond the obvious requirements of plant promoter and 
terminator sequences to regulate transcription. The first attempts to express CrylA and 
Cry3A proteins under the control of the CaMV 35s or Agrobacterium T-DNA promoters 
resulted in very low levels of expression in tobacco, tomato and potato plants. It was 
realized that the prokaryotic gene sequence itself would need to be extensively moditied 
in order to obtain high levels of stable expression. For efficient expression of BI gene, the 
gene should be first converted from AT-rich (typical of bacteria) to GC-rich (typical of 
higher plants). Most changes are made to the third codon thereby minimising changes in 
the amino acid sequence and increasing the expression of Bt toxin by 10 to 100-fold 
(Perlak et al., 1991). The design criteria for the synthetic genes has oflen included 
sequence changes targeted at potential mRNA instability elements (Perlak et al.. 1990. 
1991, 1993; Sutton et al., 1992; Adang et al., 1993; va der Salm et al., 1994). 
Since the first report on the introduction of 51-derived cry genes into tobacco 
(Barton et al., 1987) and tomato (Fischoff et al., 1987; Vaeck et al., 1987), there has been 
a rapid increase in the transformation of other crop plants to achieve resistance against 
insect pests. At least ten different genes encoding different 51 toxins, viz., c t y l . 4 ~ .  
ctylAb, crylAc, c ry l la ,  cn'lCu, ctylH, cty2Aa, cty3A, cty6A and cty9C have been 
engineered into different crop plants (Schuler et al., 1998). Cotton plants with ctylAh 
(Benedict et al., 1996), c ~ ~ l . 4 ~  and cry2Ab (Adamzacky et al., 2001a.b) against N. 
armigera and H. viriscens, corn transgknics with ctylAb against I!, zea (Lynch et al., 
1999), 0. nubilalis (Burkness et al., 2001) and rice plants with crylAh and cty1.4~ for 
resistance to yellow stem borcr and stripped stem borer (Cheng et al., 1998), hybrid rice 
plants with ctylAc and crylAb together for leaf folder and yellow stem borer (Tu et al., 
2000), rice plants with ctylAc for stem borer (Nayak et a]., 1997) tobacco plants with 
crylAb and crylAc against S. exgua, M. sexata and H. viriscens ( Van der Salm et al., 
1994), soybean with crylAc and crylAb independently for bean moth larvae (Parrot ct al., 
1994; Stewart et al., 1996) and chickpea with ctylAc (Kar et a]., 1997, Sanyal et al., 
2005) for resistance to H. armigera were produced. All these transgenics showed 
resistance to the respectivz pests. These results show that 51 gene is an efficient 
insecticidal gene that can be deployed for producing transgenic chickpea plants for pest 
resistance with the availability of suitable tissue culture amenable protocol. 
2.3.2.4. Regeneration and transformation in chickpea 
2.3.2.4.1. Chickpea regeneration 
Modem biotechnology, including tissue culture, genetic engineering, and 
genetic transformation techniques, has provided new opportunities to enhance the 
gemplasm of the plants (Shama and Ortiz, 2000). A reliable shoot regeneration protocol 
is a prerequisite for efficient application of genetic transformation strategies. Several 
regeneration protocols involving somatic embryogenesis and shoot organogenesis in 
chickpea have been reported with varying success (Rao and Chopra, 1987, 1989; 
Riazuddin et al., 1988; Rao, 1990, 1991; Dineshkumar et al., 1994; Sonia et al., 2002). 
Considerable work has been done on the induction of somatic ernbryogenesis from 
mature (Rao and Chopra, 1989) and immature leaflets (Bama and Wakhlu, 1993), mature 
(Suhasini et al., 1994) and immature embryo axes (Sagare et a]., 1993). or cell 
suspension cultures (Prakash et al., 1994). However, the recovery frequency of plants has 
been very low which has limited genetic transformation studies. Regeneration of shoot 
buds From various explants has also been reported to produce shoots, either directly (Shri 
and Davis, 1992; Kar et a]., 1996; Shama and Amla, 1998; Subhadra et al., 1998) or 
indirectly through a callus phase (Khan and Ghosh, 1984; Prakash et al., 1992; Bama and 
Wakhlu, 1994). However, to date effective chickpea regeneration has been possible only 
through the use of explants based on cotyledonary nodes or shoot apices derived from 
seedling explants (Sonia et al., 2002). In most of the instances, the shoot were formed as 
a result of proliferation of pre-existing meristems, marking these systems inefficient for 
transformation studies. Such systems have been used for genetically transforming 
chickpea (Fontana et al., 1993; Kar et al., 1997; Krishnamurthy et al., 2000) but {he 
success has been very low and often the protocols are not reproducible in different 
laboratories. A comprehensive protocol for successful transplantation of the in vitro- 
produced plants using axillary meristem horn the cotyledonary nodes has been reported 
by Jayanand et al, (2003) with a maximum of 90 % rooting frequency. 
2.3.2.4.2. Chickpea transformation lor insect resistance 
Senthil et al. (2004). reported 5.1 per cent transformation frequency in 
chickpea. Southern blot analysis and histochemical and leaf painting assays demonstrated 
integration and expression of the transgenes I the initial transformants, and two 
generations of progeny. lndraneel et al. (2005). standardized the protocol for 
Agrobacterium-mediated gene transfer in chickpea from cotyledonary nodes explants 
production of transgenic chickpea plants with cv lAc gene driven by CaMV 35s 
promoter and nptII gene for Kanamhycin resistance. The regeneration and transfonnation 
frequency has been recorded as 1.12 %. Shivani et al. (2005) developed the transgenic 
chickpea by introducing ct?,lAc gene through particle bombardment method using 
epicotyl explants. These transgenic plants showed moderate protection and mortality for 
Heliofhis armigera and Spodoptera lirurc~ larvae as compared to control plants with the 
transfomiation frequency of 18 per cent. 
Sarmah et al. (2006), devcloycd transgenic plants using a Bt cqlAc gene, 
the progeny did not confer resistance to pod borer. He reconstructed the BI toxin genes 
(ctylAc and cy2Aa) for expression in green tissues (using Arabidopsis SSU gene 
promoter and a tobacco SSU gene terminator) and inserted them into twin binary 
cassettes for transformation. Western blot analysis of 6 independent TO plants confirmed 
expression of the cry2Aa gene in 5 out of 6 plants. These results suggest that genetic 
engineering of crops is an effective ~netlrod for the production on pod borer resistant 
chickpea plants. 
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CHAPTER 111 
MATEFUALS AND METHODS 
The present study was carried out with the aim of generating tra~isgenic chickpea 
plants with enhanced resistance to Helicoverpa armigera that ultimately could increase 
the yield potential of the crop. All these studies were conducted at the Intcrl~ational Crops 
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) Patancheru, ,111dhra Pradesh. 
Details of materials and methods uscd in the study are as follows: 
3.1. Development of Hclicoverpa arttrigera resistant transgenic chickl~c:~ plants 
3.1.1. Agrobacterium strain and plasmid construct used 
The genetic transformation in chcikpea was carried out Ily using the 
Agrohacterium strain C-58 harboring the binary vector pPZP 200 carryit~g Bt cylAcleg 
gene (pPZP200-cy1Ac-leg) (Figure 1) driven by a dual CaMV35S prcl~noter and Nos 
terminator without any reporter gene. 
3.1.2. Genetic transformation and regeneration of chickpea 
3.1.2.1. Plant material 
A widely grown chickpea cultivar C 235 (desi type) obtained I~nm ICRISAT, 
India was used because of its good ability for transformation. The mc,'  ,dology for in 
vitro regeneration of chickpea used in this study was reported earlier I'rurn ICRISAT 
(Jayanad et al., 2003; Sharma et al., 2006). 
3.1.2.2. Seed sterilization 
Mature seeds were surface-sterilized with 70 % (vlv) ethanol for ! ~nin  followed 
by 0.1% (wlv) mercuric chloride (HgC12) treatment for 10 min on a rotary shaker at 150 
rpm. Thereafter, the seeds ware rinsed 5 times with sterile distilled watcr to remove the 
residues of HgCI2 prior to overnight soaking. The soaked seeds were ag;1i11 washed with 
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Figure 1. Linear map of the binary plasmid pPZP2OO carrying the c*ylAcleg gene 
used for genetic transformation of chickpea var. C235 by Agrobacterium-mediated 
transformation. 
distilled water, removed the seed coat and kept for germination the 5 loot Induction 
Medium containing MS salts (Murashige and Skoog, 1962), organics ~d 3% sucrose 
(SIM; Annexure 1). 
3.1.2.3. Preparation of Agrobactcri~tm inoculum harboring pPZP 200-t ty1Acleg 
A single colony of Agrobacteriun~ rrtnreJrciens was inoculated in!.' 15 ml of YEB 
medium (Annexure 2) containing 100 pM streptomycin sulphate and illt ,lwted at 28 OC 
on a shaker at 100 rpm for 16- 18 h. The culture at late log phase (when : . alxorbance at 
at 0.6) was used for co-cultivation. Five n ~ l  of the culture was cell*, li~yed at 5,000 
rpm for 10 mill and the pellct was dissolved in 20 n ~ l  of half strength hI\ ijuid medium 
(Annexure 3). This suspension was storcd at 4'C for 2 hand used for co-I :'Iivation. 
3.1.2.4. Explant preparation 
Axillary meristenls (AM) from the cotyledonary nodes of the in ; tro germinated 
seedlings were excised and used as explants for genetic transformation ; I I  ( 1  regeneration. 
The de-coated chickpca seeds were germinated on SIM and the seedlings <re allowed to 
grow for 5-7 d until the axillary buds had grown significantly. The i l l  Istry meristem 
explant (AME) was prepared by removing thc axillary bud from the ctj ctlonary node. 
The hypocotyle and epicotylc rcgions were also removed by giving t w  . : I : \  at the base 
of the buds thus resulting in two axillary mcristcm explants (AME) 1 1  seedling. The 
explants were then culti~rcd on SIM for shoot bud induction thrc.,, ' 5  direct shoot 
organogcnesis for 7-9 d until ~nultiple shoots were produced. The tips I .!wing shoots 
meristenls were cxciscd and used as explants for plant transformati(1n. 
3.1.2.5. Co-cultivation with Agrobucteriunr l~rrboring pPZP 200-cry1.4 by . 
The AME was dipped into the Agrohucterium culture I larbi~i~iz  pPZP 200- 
ctylAcleg for 1 to 2 s and cultured on plain MS medium (with no g~.t~:, 1 1 1  regulators). 
After 48 h, the infected explants were sub-cultured on hormone-11, MS medium 
containing 250 mgll cefotaxinle to temlinate the growth of tlic . 1 g  *,,riurn cells. 
Repetitive sub-culturing on MS medium containing 250-mg/l cefol:lsi~> \ 14 continued 
for 8-10 d until the growth of :1grobrrcic~riii111 cells were absolutel! 1.1111inated and 
clusters of multiple shoot buds started emerging. 
3.1.2.6. Elongation of multiple sl~oots 
The multiple shoots that were initi:~tctl on MS mediuni son 1: 250 mg/l 
cefotaxime were sub-culturcd on the shoot elongation media (SEhl I; i \ ~  5 ,IM 2ip + + 
2 pM kinetin) (Annexure I) for 10-1 1 d or t i l l  the shoots attains the l i L t i  :ht of 3-4 cm. 
Multiple shoot clusters wcrc placcd in shoot elongation media I1 (SEhl . *: MS + 3 
GA3) (Annexure I) for furthcr clongation, until they reached a heigl~t o f .  cni. 
3.1.2.7.111itiati011 and prolifet.i~tion of roots 
Optimization of rooting from ihc clongatcd shoots occurretl I I I  ;iliases, viz., 
phase 1, pliase 2 and phase 3. D:~rk grccn anil hcalthy shoots that w c t ~  ~hout 5 cm or 
more in length were cultured in culture tubcs (25x200 mm) contain1 .g filter paper 
bridges immersctl in liquid root induction mcdium (RIM; MS 1 5 1 II3A) for the 
inductioll of adventitious roois in 1,liasc I .  'I lic shoots devoid of  roo^.\ l l~ase 1 were 
carried to 11Iiase 2 whcrc tlic slioot len2tll sllcv~ld hc at lcast a nii~:iniu~~ , I '  '. cm. Such 
shoots wcrc bricfly dippctl in liltcr-stcrilizctl solution of 100 niN1 IR \ 111 placed on 
filter p:lpcr bridgcs in cullurc t~111cs contai~iing hormonc free liq~~itl 215 '<iM). Shoots, 
which did not root even nftcr two or thrcc subculturcs on Rlhl, w c  ~l-ried to the 
hydroponic systc~n that \!,as gcncr:~lly usctl for hardening duri~i; 1 1  t!splantation 
proccss. Quarter-strength Amon's solution (.lli~iexure 4) was fillctl ill :I , I I  Magentajar 
and the shoots were suspcndetl jvitli support such that 1 cm of  the ot base was 
immersed in the solution tllnt contained 3 ~ I M  IBA. Thc mediuni was C ' I  ..,:(I every 4-5 
d until the root primordia nppcaretl. The rootccl shoots were trans'crrcc' tl>e hormone- 
free Amon's solution for further gro\vth 2nd l~ardcning. Subscqu:~il' 3 . r  sufficient 
root growth, the plants were transferred to 20 cni diameter pots contain g potting mix, 
comprising sand and black fami soil (3:2) along will1 10% organic 111at1a 
3.1.3. Hardening and acclimalizotion of r cg r~ l r ro t rd  chickpea plalttr 
Well-rooted reycncratcd pl;intlcts \I crc removed gently fro111 tlic I .  .gcnta jars and 
the roots \vcre ivashed untlcr t:lp ivatcr to rcniovc thc niedia attached I S  ~ l i c  roots. The 
roots were then dipped in the iiilutcd TIiir;~ni (0.3 %) solution :1r:,1 tr.11 (erred to 8 cm 
dianieter pots containing a ~ ~ t ~ c I a \ c d  coarsc S , I I I ~  and black soil (.::11 I .  ue~l  with 10°h 
organic maucr lor 1iariIc11in~. 'Ihc pl;~ntlc~h \vcrc covcrcd \ \ ~ I : I  1 1  lielie bags to 
minimizc the loss of \\.ntcr tlirougli tr:lnepir..rtinn and for tii;~irif I ~ I I I I I ,  ' ~ i g h  humidity 
conditions. Tliesc pots were plncctl at 26 O(' I~,r-ipcT:It\Irc a1 il rcI:~ti\ c hu, lily of 40% in 
a grontli clinnihcr for S-I0 r!. 1'Ilc pl;t~its c;lrcfilly tr~nsrcrrs. I to ' I cm diameter 
pots fillcd \\.it11 stcrilizctl s:llnl :rrid Ii1.1cli so i l  lliix (3:2)  \villi l ( 1 '  b I : liic matter and 
transfcrrcd to tlic cont:~i~ictl grccnllousc to cxlitrsu somlilctcly to 11.: n: ,u  I environment 
under controlled contlitio~~s. . , \flu tlicir t r ; i r i~f~~r  to tlic grccnlio~~sc. . ill holes were 
made on the sidcs of tlic ~mlythcnc ha:. Al.lcr 7 d. top portion of l'ic 1 - 8 ,  fhene bag was 
rernovccl and cvcntually alicr 7 to S 11 tlic \ \ l i ,~ lc  Iwg was rcmovcrl. T h i  lped the plant 
to harden a1111 \vitIistantls tlic cutlclc~i c l ~ : ~ ~ i ~ ~ c  il l  tllc atmospll~*rc. 'I c plants were 
allo\vcd to gro\v till niaturil!, in ~ I ; I S S ~ I O I I R C .  
3.1.4. hlolccular charactcr iz i~t io~i  of stiil~lv c l ~ i r k l ~ r a  transforril;t~tt\ 't it11 crylAc&g 
gene 
.Llolecular analysis of putative rryl,lc ir:. cliickpca transgcnics . , carried out to 
detemiine the integration of transgcne and to c\ dluate the transgenc exli'. ?ion. . 
3.1.4.1. Isolation of plasmid DNA 
Single colony of bacteria harbourilly the recombinorlt p l , ~  nid pPZP2OO 
crylAcleg was taken from the plate and i~ioct!l:~ted in 5 rnl LB broth (Irr ,'I tryptone, 10 
g/L NaCI, 5 g/L yeast extract, pH 7.2) cont;~initig slrectinonlycin sul.>hi~tc I 1011 m a )  and 
grown overnight at 37 "C on a sliakcr (200 r im) .  The plasmid I lN/\ \ as isolated by 
wizard@ Plus Miniprcp DNA Purificatio~i Systcn~s (Catalog # AI-00: Promega, 
Madison, USA). The solution \\as ccntrih~ycd tbr I0  nrin at 14000 rpl:~, tlic supernatant 
was transfcrrcd to fresh tuhcs to \vhicli 3 to 5 111 of RNase (10 ~nglrnl) w s  added, to 
remove RNA, and incuhnrcd at 3 7  O C  for 10 ~liin. ELILI:I~ V O I ~ I I I I ~ S  1~rpl ic~101.  chloroform 
(I : l )  wcrc added, mixed tl~c)rot~:lily and cc~ltrill~ycd at 12.000 q'lii ' v  ' . tnin to remove 
the proteins from thc DNA 11iislurc. F~lnlicr. 10 llic aqueous 141,1:;c, i'q ' 1 1  volume of 
chloroforn~ was ;~ddcd and lllc s:1111plc \\.;is ccn~ril'l~gcd :It 12,000 r:-ln fi'r I 0  Illin. The top 
aqucous pllasc collccrcd illto frcsl~ 1~11)~'s 10 \vIlich 0.8 V O I U I I ~ C  of isopropanol was 
added to prccipil:~tc nucli'ic :~cids ~ l l l t l  stored :it -20 'C fix 30 t l l i ~ i  The c:lniple was 
ccnlrifugcd for I0  min ar 1 o , o o ~ ~  1'1x11 :I( 4 , C, tlic pcllct \\,;IS wnsl. I H . 70 % ethanol, 
air-dried and tlic plasmid I)UA pcllct \\,;IS Irti:~ll! tli<s~>lvcd il l  50 1 1 '  $ , I '  1 \: '! I 
Gcnomic DNA ~ v u s  isol;~tcd from cliickpc;~ leaves I of y l ; ~ ~ .  IOU: grclwn putative 
transforniants. Leaf tissuc ( 5 0 0  nig) was grotl~itl in liquid nitro, , I  M 1 1  ; I  mortar and 
pestle. To thc powdered tissuc. 8 1111 of C'I'AB c\tr;~ction buffer (;\nnexil~i. 5) was added 
and transferred to 30 1111 polypropylcllc tuhcs, l ' l ~ c  ontcnts wcrc 111ixed well by inverting 
the tubcs, 3 to 5 tinlcs ant1 il~cubatcd at 65 '.C Ibr 45 ~iiin. To the ir:cubated mixture, 8 ml 
of chlorofonn: octanol solulio~i (24:l  ratio) W:IS ;~tltlcil and ccntril. :ed II 6,000 rpm for 
20 min. The supernatant was collccrcd nntl the above step . is I .  c.,icd. To the 
supernatant, % the volunie of' 5 h.I N:ICI ; ~ n d  dol~hlc thc volun~ of 9' i ,  othanol was 
added to precipitate tlic D S A .  Tli~ts prccil)itatc(l DNA was incll', 11cd at -2'7 O C  for 20 
min. Thc DNA pellet was collcctctl by ccnlrifugin:: at 10,000 rpn1 lbr 10 min. The pellet 
was waslicd with ice-cold 70 % ethanol, air-tlrictl and dissolvc~' n 5'1Q 111 i ~ f  1X T E  
(Annexure 7). To this pellet. l o  111 of RNase ( I 0  rndml) was ad,!. d to degrade RNA by 
incubating at 37 "C. Ancr 30 min, 3 111 of protci~iasc K \vns added : I dcyradc the protein 
and incubated at 37 @C in \Later ball1 for 30 nlin. I n t ~ .  eq I! ~o lwnes  of 
phenol:cliloroforn~ (I : l )  was added to tlic DNA solution. Thc vial <.(>~isi of the DNA 
solution was inverted slo\\ly for thrcc to four ti1nc.s and ccntrift~:, .d fo 0 1  io I5 rnin at 
14,000 rpm. To tlic clcar S I I ~ ~ C ~ I I : I I ~ I I :  0.1 \ ~ ~ > I U I I I C  11f 3 hl SO,' , ti : I L C I : ~ ~  , :lnd equal 
volunic of 100 '); eth:~nol \ \ L * ~ c  ;~dtlc~l :tnd ~ I ~ c I I I > : I ! c ~  :I! -SO O C .  S: '  Ic: , \  . centrifuged 
at 14,000 rpm nnci tlic pellet \I ;IS \I :~slicd ill 70 " ,, ctli;~nol. :~ir dri,. ~ntl ' . I livsolved in 
IX TE. 
To 800 it1 of isol;ltctl L>NA, I 1111 c1r I)li;\11-~cllulosc S U ~ : ,  .11sit> I , j . ~ . r  .~dded and 
mixcd gently for 3 n~in to kccp tllc 1)L':AIi-ccllu!osc suspcndcd. I mLrcll ti~.lxirnizing its 
interaction with DNA. Cc~itrif~rgc Ibr 30 s :it 3,000 rpni to scdi111~ 1 1  I I I ~  J ' '!I(-cellulose 
to which the DNA has bccn hound. Tlic supcr~intant was carcf~~!ly \c.d and the 
DEAE-ccllulosc was rcsusl~c~itlctl i l  1-2 lnl ol' \vasli mcdiuni ro el I I , I : I . , I ~  proteins, 
polysaccliaridcs anti scco~id:~ry ~lictul~nlitcs 1!1:1t : I I . ~  1101 I1ound 1 , .  I)': ' I  lose. The 
suspcnsio~i w;rs ccntrifi~yctl Tor 30 s ;I[ 2.02' :! :111[1 the stlpcni:lt I .  '., .~"ved. This 
washing step \\'as rcpcc~tctl ;II Ic:lst o~icc fo l lo i t~~ l  hy tlic adtli!if>, I 1 of elution 
medium to thc DEAE-ccllulosc l>cllct :~nd ~iiisc(l gently to c l ~ ~ ' .  1 1 .  . \ A brief 
ccntrif~~g;rtion follo\\,cd hy tllc cnllcclio~i ~ T ~ I I ~ > C ~ I ~ : I I : I I I ~  \\.;IS donc I ~ I O I  , 1 '  . :~ddition of 
300 111 of elution mcdii~tii to DE..\I?-ccIIIII~~sc. ~ i i i ~ c d ,  cc~itril'~ ell ; #  .: ,looled the 
supcrnntants. Isopml1ancll ( 0 . X  \~olu~iics) u . I . ~  ;~cltlcd to the s I I :  ' I tr~ixed and 
centrifi~gcd at 7,100 g for 10 lliill 31 room tcIIiI>cI.:ItiIrc. Tlie pcllc~ m L  b . 1  with 7 @ ?  
etlia~iol and the pcllct \\,as air-dric I>cforc clissolving in 100 111 t I' 1 ? ' 1 11ffer. The 
pr~rificd DNA \\,as qunntilied ; ~ t  hZhO'A2SO Iiy 11silip IJV spectroscopy 
3.1.4.3. PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction) nnal!.sis of putnti\*r rllichl)r.~ rransgenlca 
PCR analysis of the gcnomic DNA isolated froni the putativt. I).: :enics was 
carried out to anlplil? ;I 1.8 kb r ~ ? ~ l . . f ~ ~ / c ~ g  gene fragn~ctl! 11 , ~ ? i , , :  primers 
StAACCDCCATGGATGGi\CAACA:\CCC:\~\3' and 
S'AACCGGTACCTTCAGCCTCGAGTGTTGC.?'. The gctiomi, 1 torn the 
untransfoniied plants \\,;IS ~1sc.d ;IS ~i~sgati\,c c l i~i t~ol  \vliili. the 1 h I . t  , ,,.' )' '. $,)l 'ZP 200 
cty1Acl'g) from .,Igrollr~r,f'-~.io,,i \\,:1s ~lsctl :IS positive ct>ntn~l. P('I: . :tion was 
per foncd  wit11 25 111 of tot:~l rc;~ction n i i s t~~ tc .  onl:iitiing ?On n*, 5 ' 1 ' : .  1 , ~ ~ ) 1  ,. DNA, 2.5 
pI of 10 S PCR buffer (IOS PCR 1h11ITcr: 200 1i1M Tris HCI, . C ' 1 , 1  n ' \ I  K( I). 1 pi of 
SOmM higCIz,O.5 111 of I0  11111 tlN7'P t i i i ~ .  0.5 111 of 10 ~ I M  ofC:~r I ,  ,wit 1 1 .  ' 0.25 p1 of 
1.25 units of Taq DNA pr~l!,tirc~.;~sc (Illvilrogi,li . ' I  I I ' I I ~  to 25 
pI \\'it11 sterile dislillctl \\:ltcr. A t~ i l~ l i f i c ;~ l lo~~  rc: ctio~is wrrc snrri ( '  ' Ihy using 
eppcndorf gmclicnt t l icrn~;~l c.yc1c.r utltlcr t l ~ c  I;~llo\\.ilig contlition~: '7iil; I ' 1  , lturation at 
95 "C for 5 niin, Dcn:tlrlr.l~iotl :II 0.5 "C 1.11, 1 tiiin, Anncllirl . I  ( '' :hr 1 min, 
Eutcnsion at 72 "C for 2 Inill :~nd fill.ll E~tcli\it)li :I[ 72OC for 10 I. , , .  I , ,'3 i ,les. PCR 
protlucts wcrc scj1:11.:1tcd by ~ ~ I ~ ~ r t r o l i l ~ ~ ~ r c s i s  011 0 . S  'I:, ag:It.osc :' : I  . I cthidi~lln 
bromide, for t\\.o Iiours or 5 0  V usirlg IS TAI' :IS runllin~ huff~-r, l i , c  rt. : 1.1nds were 
visu:1li7cd usills a UV t r :~~ is i l l~~n i i~ i : l to !~ .  
3.1.4.4. Nucleic acid blotli~~:: illld ~ C ' ~ C C I I O I I  1)!'1'Cl< an~pl icons  ( ' -  ~ i ~ i l l i  I n I ~ l ~ ~ l t l n g )  
To verify the fidelity of tlic PCR an~lllicolis, the I'CR li.a:j, .I: >, I ;d on the 
agarosc gels (0.8%) wcrc tritlisfcrrctl to Hybot id~.~~ylon nica1br;m~~ . t i t . .  I ,  I L C ~  at 55 
OC overnight with with o:i'lAcleg 1i.agrnent labeled with the ~iv:.-~.udi r ,ilk Phps 
direct system 'I" (Amerslla~il). 
3.1.4.4.1. Transfer  of DNA onto a positively charged nylon rner~t l l ra~l~.  
The agarose gel, resolving the PCR products was w:~slit~l \\ I $ '  I I Q  water, 
incubated in depurination solution Ibr 15-20 ~ n i n  and rinscxi \ \ i l l ,  i t $ ,  31 ItiQ water 
twice. The resolved DNA in the gel \\.as dcn;lrured by incutrating i . . t , I solution 
(Annexure 6 )  for 30-45 nrin and \vasI~cd \\'ill\ MilliQ water for l o  1 1  11 1 ,  . [:inally the 
gel was neutrali7cd in the nclltrnlization b u l k  (Anncxurc 6 )  for l nli~i 1 !NA on the 
gel was transfcrrcd to positively charged Nylon nicmbranc (Bio-I>\. -, I '  . , .. Systems) 
by capillary tr;~risfer in lox SSC Irul'5r ( ; \ I ~ ~ ' : \ I I ~ C  0) 111~tIi1>,1 :I< I '  .ri' 1. i m b r w k  
el a (1089) r 2 I r r  I i i 1 i i 1 1  I I r i s c l  i 2 ' t i  ' and W 
crosslinked in at) al~tom:ttcd I '\' cnwslinkcr (Su;~r:,cnc). h l c ~ : ~ \ > r : ~ ~  , J-iihratcd by 
incubating rllc in a prc-liyli~i~li/;~lit~~l S O I U I ~ , I I I  ( . . \ I I I ICSII~C 7) * I' ' . I  idization 
bottles at 55 OC and Iiyhridi;.c[l \villi ~ lo~l- r ;~t l i~\ :~cr isc  DlG-l:ll~i~lc~l !,: \ I>L,  
l'hc prubc was prep;l~.ctl \r i l l1  ~ion-r.~,l~oactivc labclilly (.\A , i labeling 
and dctcction system, A~ncrall;~nl) b\ cscisirig [llc I'CK arllplilicd I .;, 
crylAclcg fro111 0.8 % aganihc ycl i~nd puri1;i.d using Uioycne y i !  C \ I I . I .  
16 p1 of gel-eluted DNA (coniprising 100-2180 ny) was boilcil i l l  \ I L C I  
snap ci~itled ill ice and ~i i ixc~l  n i ~ h  4 111 ul' I ,IG-lligtl prim: t~i is  ( '  :III" 
high prime kit, ROCIII: D ~ . ~ ~ ~ l o s ~ ~ i ~ c ) .  TI); ~c;l tion ~iiiv \ \ ; I S  i ,  
o \ ~ c n ~ i ~ l i t .  Tlic rcactiotl \V;IS Ixiilcd !Y\r I0 11i i11  in a l)t~ili~i; i11cr.1 
and ~lircctly ilscd for Ilyh~.itli/:itiol~. Tlic tlsnatl~rcd ~ ~ r o h c  1 .  
hybridi~ation 1i11Sfcr :11i(I usccl lilr li!Iiri(li/in:' ~ l ~ c  prc-liyhri(li/i-(I , ' I  
O C  . 
rigment o f  
h ~ t .  About 
lr 10 min, 
11ng DIG 
7 O C  for 
1 ~llcd in ice 
I 4 ml of 
1 1  'Oha t55  
3.1.4.4.3. Post I l y b r i t l i ~ a t i o ~ ~  strin;t,t~cy ~ l s h c s  
After overnight hybridizatioll of the probe and mc~nhranc, 1 1 1 ~ .  , b-~hjectcd to
stringency washes with primnry wash buffer and secondary was11 I I L I ~ ~ C I   ' I I I L  Lure 8 and 
9). The primary wash was donc at 55 O C  u i ~ c r e  the blot was tr.111 ::rr~i . ) i t  .I tray and 
washed for two times for 10 rilin each. Aficr primary wash tllc 1.1 111' r.1 . 3s washed 
thrice with secondary wash bt1lli.r at rooni tcnipcraturc f i r  5 tiiin. 
3. 1.4.4.4. Signal genr~.:itio~i :illd dc~cctiotl 
For signal detection 1Iirou;l1 non-r:~ilioactivc ~nctliod, CI)"-sli 
Biosciences, UK) was used \r l i ; c l~  i s  a clic~iii-l~~rninisce~it dc l cc~ io~~  ihs1 
probe bound alkaline pliospllat:lsc 111.otcin. 'l'llr: alk;~li~ie plio>pll:~~:l~. L.I> 
the added substrate, CDP-SI;I~"' alltl emils photons in the for111 ('r s i r  
identified 011 an X-rny I i I~ i i .  I'll< I>lot is ~)l.lced on tlic gl. .. I 
CDP*(Alkphos) substr:itc \\:IS sl~aatl. ; l l l L ~ r  5 ~i i in  of r (~:~cl i t l * i  \ v l ~  
menibl.;lric was \\,rapped in 1 1 1 ~  s:lr;111 \\r;lp ;111d livctl ill ~ l i c  S-I.:II, ass 
film \\.:is exposctl in thc dirk r,wni for .;(I 111ilr. [:or siyll;~l (l~.ct, tie,, I! 
removed from lhc cassette ant1 pl:~r~,tl for 00 to 120 scc ill :I ionl:. 
Kodak GBX dcvclopcr. Later ~ h c  I;111i \\.:I$ rinsc(1 \villi \vati,r for ' s~ 
fixed \\,ill1 Kotl:~k GBS lixer :~ r~ t l  1 l i ~ .11  i l ictth;~~~d. Aflcr hO 1t1 120 s,. I!' 
\ nersham 
c u ~ ~ l ~ z l n g  the 
ic I acts with 
\ ' .it can be 
IL \here the 
I' Irate, the 
c IIIIS X-ray 
' r l  film was 
I Ile X-ray 
l li 4lm then 
r IS nnsed 
with \IJ:ltcr for 2 min bllowc(l Ihy ;~ir tlryill::. 
3.1.4.5. l lNA extractioli itnd I( 1 ' - I 'C'I l  
Total RNA was extracted from Ica\,cs of transgenic s11J I 111.1: .~, I , IC by the 
TRlzol protocol, according to tlic tlircctions of tlic ma~ufaclurcr ( A I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I ~  C. I \A). RNA 
was quaitilied by UV spcctroplloto~llct~y nt 2GU aid 250 11111 (A200 /A. ,U - ,260 = 40 
pg RNAiml) and quality was : I S S ~ S S C ~  by ~I~ctropIioresis in I .' 'K I ~n-cl IUI 811g agarose 
gels stnincd w ih  ctliidiu~ii bro~iii Ic (Siy~na Chc~nicnl Companyb). 1)s '. \? -CII ,lved from 
total RKA extracts by trcatnie~~t \\,i!li RNi~sc-free DSnsc I (Aml7;oll ' V. ' \ 1 ;'he gene- 
specific amplilicalion o f  a l~ l~ l c l cg  by rcvcrsc-tr;~nscrilition polyri.. '..I . :Il..il reaction 
(RT-PCII) \\.;IS performed 111. total RSA cstractcd froill 11  , :  ,, I ( 1  ;ind non- 
transformed plants using two-stcp I1T-PC'R kit (~rntoscr i~*.  I'iol : '1s 1, ) l'lie cDNA 
was synthesized by using - 1  11g cr!' p l y  (A)' KNA prilnetl w i ~ h  1 * I '  i 1 ~ I M  Oligo 
dTZIVh' and 2 111 10 mhl of dS'fP lnis at 55 "C. Thc fill1 Icn:4 :<*I! . spt, ! i c  ;?I imer was 
used 10 amplify the complc~c rr: ,~I.Irl~~1 gale fngnicnl f ro~n 11 ,~ .  5 .  :itczicd cDNA 
througli PCR as described in 3. 1.4.3. 

CHAPTER IV 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The present study was undertaken with an aim of generating transgenic chickpea 
by introducing the Bt crylAcleg gene into cultivar, C-235 for developing resistant to pod 
borer Helicoverpa arniigera. The results of the experiments are detailed in this chapter. 
4.1. Development of transgenic chickpea with crylAcleg gene 
4.1.1. Genetic transformation and regeneration of chickpea cultivar C-235 by using 
axillary meristem explants (AME) derived from in viho-prmlnated seedlings 
Transgenic chickpea plants were developed through Agrobaclerium-mediated 
gene transformation method. The AME explants were co-cultivated with Agrobucterium 
strain C 58 harboring the binary plasmid pPZP200-crylAcleg. The recovery of complete 
plants was obtained through direct in vrlro somatic organogenesis pathway. 
The de-coated seeds of chickpea cultivar C 235 were cultured on shoot 
induction media (SIM), containing 4 pM TDZ, 10 pM 2iP and 2 pM kinetin. The mean 
percentage of germination response for this cultivar, in 8 batches was recorded after 6-8 
days as 95 (Tablel; Plate 1). 
4.1.1.1. Induction of multiple shoots from axillary meristem explants 
Explants consisting of single cotyledon with half embryonal axis obtained from 
6 day old seedlings on SIM, was found to be good for producing optimal 
shoot/adventitious buds. Embryonal axis attached to cotyledon showed significant 
swelling and exhibited initiation of shoot induction within duration of 6-8 d. 
Regeneration of multiple shoots from all over the surface of the swollen embryonal axis 
was observed by 11-15 d. The morphogcnic responses of the cultured explants w e n  
recorded at the end of the second week. About 88.3 % of cotyledonary explants produced 
Table 1. Germination response of chickpea cultivar C 235 cultured in vitro on shoot 
induction medium. 
Batches I Mean percentage of perminstion- 
I 90.0 7 
Table 2. Multiple shoot regeneration and elongation from the axillary meristem 
explants of chcikpea*. 
7 .  
8 
Average gern~ination 
*Results were recorded at the end of 2 wk for shoot regeneration and at the end of 5 
wk for shoot elongation. 
*+The values are mean of three replications. 
100.0 
100.0 
95 J 
Plate 1. Regeneration ol' tllultiple shoots from co-cultivated axillary meristem 
explant of chickpea Vil l . .  C235 with Agrobacrerium rumefaciens strain C58 
harbouring the binary pl:~s~nid pPZP200-crylAcIeg. 
A) De-coated seeds after 14 I1 of imbibition; B) In vitro germinated chickpea seedlings 
afler 6 d of culturing on SIM; C) Swollen embroynal axis attached to the cotyledon 
explant; D) 2-wk-old culture of embryonal axis with single cotyledon showing the 
emergence of a multiple adventitious shoot buds; E) Axillary meristem explant infected 
with A,  tumefaciens atler I 5  d of cocultivation; F) Putatively transformed shoots after 7 d 
on SEM I. 
multiple shoots with 50-70 shoots arising fro111 each explant within a time period of 15 d 
(Table 2; Plate I). 
4.1.1.2. Co-cultivation of axillary meristem explants with Agrobacterium harboring 
pPZP 200-cryIAc-leg 
Axillary meristem explants \t2erc infected with Agrohocrerium harboring 
pPZP 200-c~ylAcleg and co-cultivated on hormone free MS medium. After 48 11 of 
co-cultivation, the explants were subcullurcd on hormone free MS medium containing 
250-mg/I cefotaxim that eliminalcs the gruu 111 of Agrohac~eriunz cells. 
4.1.1.3. Elongation of regenerated shoots 
The induced nlultiple shoots/advc~~~itious b ds were excised from the bunch aAcr 
12-15 days and cultured on the shoot clol~gation media (SEM 1) consisting of MS 
medium supplemented with 5 pM iP and 2 ~ I M  kinetin. Since the elongation frequency of 
the induced multiple shoots was brought down by prolonged culture of the explants on 
the TDZ-containing medium, 12-15 d old cxplants were transferred to SEM I which was 
devoid of TDZ. Elongntion of 0.1-3 shoo~s per explant, in the initial stages was obtained 
(Table 2). The devclopn~cnt of advcntious irlultiple shoots to a height of 2 to 3 cm were 
obtained after 10-12 d in SEM 1. Expl:~ntsthat were not elongated was regularly sub- 
cultured at an interval of 10-15 d on SEM I until it reached upto 2-3cm. Aner 2 wk the 
elongated shoots wcrc cultured on anotl~cr clonga!ion medium (SEM 11) containing GAJ 
until shoots developed to a height of 5-6 crii (Plate 2). 
4.1.1.4. Developnle~~t of strong root sys tc~i~  
Elongated shoots showcd lllc differentiation and development of roots on 
root induction media (RIM, MS + 5 pM 11lA). The roots developed in the first week were 
relatively weak and requires over a period of 3 wk for further development. Elongated 
shoots that were unsuccessful to producc i~dventitious roots in RIM were subjected to a 
Plate 2. Elongation and rooting of the in vitro transformed and regenerated shoots 
of chickpea var. C235 plants following transformation with crylAcleggene. 
A) Multiple shoots on SEM I1 after 15 d; B) Rooting of elongated shoots on filter paper 
bridges in liquid medium containing 3 pM IBA after 10 d; C) Hardening of the rooted 
plant in static culture containing 114-strength Arnon's nutrient solution. 
10 sec pulse treatment \vith 100 mM In.\. This led to root induction within 4 d and 
subsequently resulted in the developnient or strong root system within 10-12 d in liquid 
MS basal medium (Platc 2). Necrosis 01' the entire shoots occurred when they were 
subjected to prolonged exposure (>$I0 nlin) to 1BA. 
Root initiation \\*as observed witliin 4-7 d in about 20 % of the elongated shoots. 
By the end of 10 d another 30 90 slioots :cilcrated roots. The remaining 10 % developed 
roots in the third ~vccl;. 'fhe latcral rools :];>peared within 2-3 wk. About 50 -60 % of 
elongated shoots tra~lsfcrred to tllc Iiydrol~l~unic system (114 th Arnon solution + 3 pM 
IBA) for root inductio~i illustrated \ti:!-~lcveloped adventitious root establishment 
of 5 %elongated shoots (Tahlc 3. Paltc 21. 
4.1.1.5. Establisl~nic~~t of in vitro raisetl ~ l ~ i c k p e a  plantlets in glasshouse 
Plantlets with slloot lcrigth of 5-6  cln survived well when transferred to pots 
containing autoclavcd coarse sand and bl;lck soil (3:2) mixed with 10 % organic nlaltcr 
for hardening in glasshouse. Thc transpia~lted plants exhibited recovery and norn~al 
growth in 60-65 d to produce nio~phol~~~ical ly normal flowers and pods that contains 
viable seeds (I'latc 3). A toicll ol' 48 (1-48) putative transgenic plants 
(4 % regencratio~i cllicicncy) wcre ~ L , I I L * ~ : I ~ c ~  in the present study (Table 3). These 
putative transfornirmls \\,ere further rnolcc!~l;~r characterized to study the integration and 
expression of tlic introduced crj,lAclc:~. ~ ~ : , ~ -  i n  the chickpea genome. 
4.2. Molecular char:~cterization of trall\;c~~ic hickpea plants for crylAcleg gene 
4.2.1. Detection of crylAcleg gene ill  genome of independently transformed 
To transgenic lines 
The presence and integr.~!icin of crylAcleg gene in the putative To 
transgenic lines was nscertaincd by PC[< n~liplification using gene specific primers and 
Southern hybridization respectively. PCI; :~iiipIification results obtained showed that 17 
Table 3. Frequencies of shoot regeneration and transformation of transgenic 
plants of chickpea var. C 235 with crylAcleg gene. 
tages (SI. No. 1-4) o 
Plate 3. Hardening and establishment of the putative chickpea transformants 
harbouring the c ~ l d c l e g  ene. 
A) and B) Plantlets transferred to the pots and covered with polythene bags initially for 
maintaining the humidity; C) and D) in vitro transformed chickpea plants after 2 months 
in the containment greenhouse showing flowering and pod set. 
Plate 4a. PCR amplificatioii of the putative chickpea transformants in To generation 
containing the 1.8 kb crylncleg gene fragment. 
50 ng of DNA was extracted from the leaves of the transgenic events. (1-20) - Following 
amplification, the PCR products were resolved on 0.8 % agarose gel along with I kb 
DNA ladder. Amplification from the untransformed in vitro generated chickpea plant and 
plasmid pPZP200- ctylAclcg was used as controls for identifying the crylAcleg gene 
integration in transformed plants. 
Plate 4b. PCR amplification of the putative chickpea transformants in To generation 
containing the 1.8 kb  crylAcleg gene fragment. 
50 ng of DNA was extractctl from the leaves of the transgenic events (21-48) - the PCR 
products were resolved on 0.8 % agarose gel along with 1 kb DNA ladder and water 
control. Amplification from the untransformed in vitro generated chickpea plant and 
plasmid pPZP200- crylAclcg was used as controls for identifying the crylAcleg gene 
integration in transformed plants. The products stained with EtBr and visualized by UV- 
illuminator. 
(3, 4, 5, 7, 13, 16, 18, 22, 24, 25, 26, 30. 31, 32, 39, 41 and 47) out of 48 putative To 
transformed plants produced an amplificil ti.;l$rnent of 1.8 kb, the expected size of PCR 
product, with cn~lAcleg specific primers. As expected, no amplification was observed 
when genomic DNA froni untransfoniicd control plants was used as template (Plate 4a; 
4b). A summary of the transfomiation csperiments and molecular characterization of 
regenerated plants is prcscntcd in Tnhlc 3. 
To study tlic stablc intcgnltion of lr;lllsgene in the chromosome that was obtained 
through independent translbrnlation c'vc111s. tl~e xperimental results of few representative 
transformed planis that showed an1plific;itiou for 1.8 kb cylAcleg gene (13, 16, 18, 22, 
24, 25 and 26) were i~lialyzed fur~lier by Southern blot hybridization. Southern blotting 
was performed on the PC[< product tIi:lt \\,as resolved, blotted and probed with non- 
radioactive Alkplios Direct"-labellcrl 1 . S  I.:I> PCR amplified crylAcleg DNA fragment. 
Southern hybridi7ntion results slio\\~tl itlznlical pattern of hybridization signals except 
for 22, thus confirming tlic intcgmtioli or transgene in the plant genome (Plate 5). 
Variations in thC intcnsiry or  hybridi;.:~li~iti hands were also observed. Based on these 
observations, thc transfo~.iii:~tion frctl~~cncy \<.;is 31.25 % in the present investigation. The 
17 Toplants harbouring the c ~ : ~ ~ l , l c l ~ c  tr;~tl.;:~,-ne w re fertile and set normal seed. 
4.2.2. RT-PCR a~~nlyses of crylAclcg ggf~~c  I I  To transgenic chickpea llnes 
Expression of introduced y n e  at transcript level was analyzed through 
RT-PCR from randomly sclected PCK posilive Toplants (16, 18, 22,24,25, 26 and 30). 
The expected 1.8 kb amplification bald corresponding to the crylAcleg gene was 
detected (Plate 6) on 16,26 and 30. 
Plate 5. Southern blot I~yl)ridlzation of the cryJAcleg gene in PCR products of 
putative chickpea transfor~iiants In the TO generation. 
The blot was probed with a 1.8 kb PCR-amplified crylAcIeg gene fragment. ( 1  3, 16, 18, 
22, 24, 25, 26) - PCR p~.oduct of the positive transformants. Amplification from 
untransfoned plant and plasmid pPZP200-crylAcleg was used as controls for 
identifying the c ~ l d c l e g  cne integration in transformed plants. 
Plate 6. RT-PCR amp1ific:ttion of the 1.8 kb crylAcleg gene fragment by using the 
gene-specific primers fro111 chickpea transformants in the Togeneration. 
0.5 pg of the total RNA \\.;IS cxtracted from leaves of the transformed plants. (16, 18, 22. 
24, 25, 30) -the RT-PCR 111oducts were resolved on 0.8 % agarose gel along with 1 kb 
DNA ladder and water coti~rol, stained with EtBr and visualized by UV-illuminator. 
Amplification from untl.:~~islbnned in vitro generated chickpea plant and plasmid 
pPZP2OO- crylAcleg was uhcd as controls for identifying the expression of ctylAcleg 
gene in transformed plants. 

CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
Helicoverpa armigeru (Hubner) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) is one of the vital insect 
pests due to its mobility, high polyphagy, short generation duration, and high 
reproductive rate (Fitt, 1989; Sharma, 2005). Currently, the application of cheniical spray 
insecticides is the most common method of controlling this pest on crops, including 
cotton (King, 1994; Durairay ct al.. 2005) and chickpea (Shanower et al., 1998; Shamia 
et al., 2007). This pest is known to develop resistance to almost all the insecticides used 
for its control (Forrester et al.. 1993; Kranthi et al., 2002). These chemical sprays are also 
of environmental concern and are responsible for human health problems (Pray el al., 
2002; Qaim et al., 2008). Thus, alternative control methods are increasingly being 
employed. The use of genetically engineered crops (GECs) that express insecticidal genes 
such as those derived from the soil bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) provide a 
powerful option to control the Lepidopteran pests (Shelton et al., 2002). This technology, 
for example, is applied to protect cotton plants from damage by the bollworm by 
expressing B, thuringiensis cnjlAc gene. Thus, the expression of cry genes is an option to 
protect a crop like chickpea from damage by this notorious pest (Romeis et al., 2004). 
Chickpea plants that express either CrylAc or Cry2Aa, or both proteins are currently 
under development and could become commercially available in the future (Sanyal et a]., 
2005; McPhee et al., 2007). 
Developments in molecular genetics of chickpea for the expression of genes for 
crop improvement require efficient genetic transformation methods. Hence, in the pre'sent 
study, the development of a simple, rapid and a high frequency transformation system in 
chickpea through Agrobacterium-mediated transformation has been shown, to benefit 
further prospects in this area of research. The development of high frequency plant 
regeneration protocol using a de novo re-generable source such as axillary meristem 
explant from a suitable genotype like C235 which is susceptible to H. armigera (Patil et 
al., 2007) but is highly amenable to in vitro regeneration (Jayanand et al.. 2003: Sharma 
et al., 2007) as employed in the present study, will be helpful in genetic modification of 
this important legume. 
Regeneration of shoots from explants in chickpea can be accomplished indirectly 
via a callus phase leading to development of somatic embryos (Khan and Ghosh, 1984; 
Prakash et al., 1992; Bama and Wakhlu, 1994). However, the recovery of mature somatic 
embryos is significantly low which makes it an unproductive system for any gcnetic 
transformation studies (Jayanand et al., 2003). Hence, the direct method of regeneration 
through pre-formed meristems has been valuable in the development of chickpea 
transgenic plants. Several reports are available on the proliferation of multiple shoots 
from pre-existing meristems in the cotyledonary nodes, shoot tips and epicotyls (Shri and 
Davis, 1992; Kar et al., 1996; Subhadra et al., 1988). However, the recovery of a 
reasonable frequency of transformation from the shoots emanating from the pre-formed 
meristems is very low (Jayanand et al., 2003). At ICRISAT, it has been observed that the 
axillary meristems present in the axils of the in vitro germinated seedlings of chickpea 
play a significant role in initiation of adventitious shoot bud through induced 
morphogenesis from the target cells (Sharma et al., 1991: Jayanand et al., 2003; Anwar et 
al., 2008). Hence, in the present study, the axillary meristem explant was used for 
generating in vitro chickpea plants for genetic transformation of c ~ l d c l e g  ene. 
Explants consisting of single cotyledon with half embryonal axis obtained from in 
vitro germinated seedlings on MS medium supplemented with 4 pM TDZ, 2 pM ki~etin 
and 10 pM 2-iP was found to be good for producing multiple shootdadventitious buds. 
The cytokinin, TDZ (Thidiazuron) has been shown to have high potential for shoot 
induction in chickpea (Malik and Saxena, 1992; Barna and Wakhlu, 1993; Huetteman 
and Preece, 1993; Murthy et al., 1996; Rizvi and Singh, 2000; Jayanand et al., 2003; 
Senthil et al., 2004; Tewari- Singh et al., 2004; Kumar et al., 2005) by regulating the 
endogenous growth regulators (Malik and Saxena. 1992). Jayanand et al. (2003) reported 
the use of other cytokinins such as 2-iP and kinetin with an optimal concentration of 4 
pM TDZ to support rapid shoot n~ultiplication in chickpea. In the present investigation. 
these growth regulators were also found to improve the frequency of multiple shoot 
initiation which was as high as 50 to 60%. As gibberellins (GAj) promotes the elongation 
of shoots (Jayanand et al.. 3003). the regenerated shoots were transferred to shoo1 
elongation medium containing 3 pM GA3 which showed on an average 3 shoots 
elongating per explant. 
Numerous reports are available on the use of grafting for rooting of transgenic 
plants since root development was considered as the foremost obstacle on in vitro 
regeneration of chickpea (Krishnamurthy et a]., 2000, Sarmah et al., 2004, Senthil et al., 
2004, Sanyal et al., 2005, Chakraborti et al., 2006). While the technique enclosed 
considerable deviations on succcss rates on establishment of plants In soil (Dinesh kumar 
et al., 1994; Polisetty et a]., 1996) and time consuming, a high frequency rooting of about 
50-60 % was obtained in this study when the elongated shoots were immersed on paper 
bridges in liquid MS medium with 9.4 mM KNO,, 2 % sucrose and 5 pM IBA for 2 
weeks, which was consistent with the earlier report of Jayanand et al. (2003). About 65 
plantlets with strong root system were transferred to the hardening phase within 10d of 
the root primordial being observed. A total of 48 putative transgenic plants (4% 
regeneration efficiency) were generated in the present study. 
PCR analysis of the putative To transformed plants showed that 17 out of 48 
produced the expected size of 1.8 kb crylAcleg gene amplified fragment. The 
experimental results of few representative transformed plants showed the integration and 
expression of cryIAcleg gene when analyzed by Southern blotting and RT-PCR analysis 
respectively. 
The present study reports a high frequency Agrohacreriunt-mediated 
transformation in chickpea using axillary meristem explants. This will help in 
advancement of molecular genetics of chickpea in expressing genes for crop 
improvement in future. 
Summary 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY 
The present study was undertaken with an aim of generating chickpea trangenics 
expressing ciylAcleg gene providing scope for improving resistance to Ifalico\berpcr 
armigera. Summary of the key findings are as follows: 
1. Transgenic chickpea plants were developed through Agrohacterirtnr-mediated 
transformation method. 
2. The de-coated seeds of chickpea cultivar C 235 were cultured on shoot induction 
media (SIM) containing 4 JIM TDZ, 10 JIM 2-iP and 2 JIM kinetin. The mean 
germination response of this cultivar was 95%. 
3. About 88.3 % of the colyledonary explants produced multiple shoots with 50-70 
shoots arising from each explant. 
4. The axillary meristem cxplants containing multiple shoots were co-cultivated with 
Agrobacteriunl tumefuciens strain C 58 harbouring the binary plasmid pPZP2OO- 
cryldcleg. 
5. The transformed multiple shoots cultured on shoot elongation media (SEM) 
containing 5 JIM 2-iP, 2 JIM kinetin and 3 pM GA3 showed about 3 elongated 
shoots per explant. 
6. About 60 % of elongated shoots showed the differentiation and development of 
roots on root induction media (RIM) containing 5 pM IBA. 
7. A total of 48 putative transgenic plants (4% regeneration efficiency) were 
generated. 
8. The transformation frequency was recorded as 31.25 % through PCR analysis 
showing the presence of ciyldcleg gene in 17 putative To transgenic events. 
Southern blotting of the randomly selected PCR products and RT-PCR analysis 
revealed the integration and expression of ctyldcleg gene in the genome, 
respectively. 
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ANNEXURE 1 
Media composition used for regeneration of in vitro chickpea plants 
111s + Hormones (pM IL) Difco- 
TDZ 2iP Kinetin GA, IBA Bacto agar 
Culture media ( 1  (pM) (pM) (pM) (IrM) (%) pH 
Shoot induction medium 
... ... (SM) 4 10 2 0.8 5.2 
Shoot elongation 
medium(SEM-1) ; . . .  5 2 ..,. .... .08 5.5 
Shoot elongation 
..... 
ANNEXURE 2 
Composition of Yeast broth Medium (YEB) (per Litre) 
Compound 
Bacto peptone 
Yeast Extract 
Beaf Extract 
Sucrose 
Megnesium sulphate heptahydratc 
(MsS04. 7H20) 
- 
Agar 
pH 
Weight (g) 
5 
1 
5 
5 
0.5 
15 
7 
ANNEXURE 3 
MS Medium stock solution (per Liter) 
Murashige and Skoog's niedia (MS) (per Liter) 
- -- - 
Sucrose - 30 g 
Agar - 0.8 % 
pH- 5.8 
Compound 
Ammonium nitrate (NH4N03) 
Potassium nitrate (KNO,) 
Magnesium sulphate heptahydrate 
(MgS04.7H20) 
Potassium ortho phosphate (KHzPO3) 
Calcium chloride (CaC12) 
MS Minor 
Fe EDTA 
MS Organics 
Myoinositol 
Volume 
10 ml 
20 ml 
10 ml 
10 ml 
10 ml 
10 ml 
10 ml 
10 ml 
10 ml 
ANNEXURE 4 
I No. I I ( m g / ~ )  I solution ( ~ I L )  / 
Arnon's nutrient solution (Arnon, 1938) 
Stock Compound I Quantity / Stock / 
ANNEXURE S 
Isolation of plant genomic DNA 
[ Extraction buffer I Concentration of stocks I Stock solutions used / 
Tris 
NaCl 
EDTA (pH 8.0) 
CTAB 
(HexadeCylTrimethyl 
Ammonium Bromide) 
J'- mercaptoethanol 
Hz0 
I M 
5 M 
100 Mm 
(for 100 ml ) 
20 ml 
56 ml 
40 ml 
1 
10 % 
0.3% 
40 ml 
300 p1 
40 ml 
ANNEXURE 6 
Buffers used for Southern blot 
ANNEXURE 7 
Preparation of hybridization buffer 
Hybridization buffer (Alkaline phosphatase) - 25 ml 
0.5 M NaC1- 0.73 125 g 
Blocking reagent - 1 g 
For best results add the blocking reagent slowly to the buffer solution while stirring. 
Continue mixing at room temperature for 1-2 hours on a magnetic stirrer or roller mixer. This 
buffer can be used immediately or stored in suitable aliquots at -15 OC to -30 O C .  
Note: Pre-heated buffer (55 O C )  to be added to the blots. 
ANNEXURE 8 
Primary wash buffer 
Chemicals I Quantity (1L) 
2M Urea 
0.1% (wlv) SDS 
0.5 M Na phosphate pH 7.0 50 mM 
150 mM NaCl 
0.5 M Na Phosphate can be made by using Sodium Dihydrogen Phosphate 
(monobasic, NaH2P04.xH20) and adjust the pH to 7.0 with sodium hydroxide. 
The primary wash buffer can be kept for up to 1 week in a refrigerator at 2-8 "C. 
Avoid reheating. 
120 g 
1 g 
1 
1 
I00 ml 
8.7 n 
IM MgC12- 1 mM 
Blocking reagent 0.2% (wiv) 
" 
I ml 
2 g 
ANNEXURE 9 
Secondary wash buffer - 2Ox stock 
Adjust pH to 10.0. Make up to 1 L with water. This can be kept for up to 4 months in 
a refrigerator at 2-8 "C. 
Chemical 
IM Tris base 
2M NaCl 
Secondary wash buffer- working dilution 
Dilute stock 1:20 and add 2 mllL of 1M MgC12 to give a final concentration of 2 mM 
Quantity (p/lL) 
121 
112 
magnesium in the buffer. This buffer should not be stored. 
